
TWO ACTS
PASSED BY BOTIT HOUSES OF TE LEGISLATUR-E-

IN THE FOURTH SESSION OF THE SEVENTH

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMIENT,

ICH BEING RESERYED FOR THE SIGNIFICATION OF HIS MAJESTFS:

PLEASURE THEREON, HAVE SINCE RECEIVED TUE ROYAL ASSENT.

SLa PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B. LIEUTENANT GOVErNO

ANNO DOMINI 1819.

CHAP. XXIV.

Ab Act to incorporite sundry Persons under the-style and titlè of'The PRESIDENT, DIREC
• TORS and COMPANY of the BANK of UPPER CANADA..

[The Royal Issent to this Ict was promuilgatea by Proclamation. bearing daté
Apriltwenty firs, in the year of OUr Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty one, and second of lis Majestys.Reign.

HEREAS the establishment' of a Bank in the Province of Upper
Canada, will conduce to the prosperity and advantage of Com- Preamble;

merce and Agricultiure in the said' Province, and wiereas- William. AIlan
Robert Charles Horne; John Scarlett, Francis-Jackson, William. Warren
Baldwin, .Alexander Legge;, Thomas Ridout, Samuel Ridout, D'Arcy Boul-
ton, junior, William B. Robinson, James Macaulay, Duncan Cameron,
Guy C. Wood, Robert Anderson, John Baldwin and others by their Peti- petitInnorcertainPer.
tion presentedi to the Legislature, have prayed for the privilege of being sorsto be iucorporaF
Incorporated; Be-it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty by and ed
with the advice-and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
tie Province of, Upper-Canada, corstituted and'assembled by virtue of and
under the-authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Britain,
entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed. in the fourteentir
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitlèd ' An Act for making more effectual
provision. for the Government -of the Province of Quebec; in North Ame.
rica, and to make fùrther provision for the Government of the^ said Pro-
vnce," and by the authority of the same, That William Allan, Robert.
Charles Horne, John Scarlett, Francis Jackson. William Warren Baldwin.
Alexander Legge, Thomas Ridout, Samuel Ridout, D'Arcy Boulton, j..

ior,, William. B. Robinson, James Macaulay, Duncan Cameron, Guy C-
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Wood, Robert Anderson, John Baldwin, and all such Persons as here-
after shall becone Stock-hold ers of the said Bank, shall be and here by are
ordained constituted and declared to be from time to time and until
the first day of June which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty-eight, a Body Corporate and Politie, in fact and
in naine of the President Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper
Canada, and that by that name, they and their successors, shall andmnay
have continual succession, and shall be persons in Law capable of suing
and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being an-
swered urito, defending aind being defended in all Courts and places what-
soever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causei
vhatsoever, and that they and their successors may have a Common Seat

and may change and alter the same at their pleasure; and also that they
and -their successors by the same naine of the President Directors and
Company of the Bank of Upper-Canada shall be in Law capable of pur-
chasing holding and conveying any Estate real or personal for the use of
the said Corporation.

1. ./nd be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a Share in the,
Stock of the said Bank, shall be twelve pounds ten shillings or the equi-
valent thereof in specie; and the nunber of Shares shall not exceed sixteen
thousand, and that Books of Subscriptioni shall be opened at the same
time in the Towns of Kingston, Niagara, York, Brockville, Amherstburgh,
Ancaster, Vittoria, Hamilton in the District of Newcastle, and Cornwall
in the Eastern District, within two nonths after the passing of this Act,
by such person or persons, and under such regulations as the majority of
the said Petitioners shall direct.

Iii. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
mnay be lawful for the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or Personadminis-
tering the Government of this Province for the tine being, to subscribe
.and hold in the Capital Stock of the said Bank, for and on behalf 'of this
Province, any number of Shares therein not exceeding two thousand, the
amount w*hereof the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person admi-
iistering the Governrnerrt of this Province for the time being is hereby au-
thorised, by a Warrant or Warrants under his hand and seal directed te
the Receiver General of this Province for the time being, to take out of the
unappropriated monies which now remain or hereafter may remain in the
hands of the said Receiver General for the future disposition of the Par-
liament of this Province.

IV. And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail be
lawful for any person, His Majesty's Subjects or Foreigners, to subscribe
for such and so many Shares, as lie she or they may think fit, not how-
ever exceeding in the first instance eighty; and that the Shares respective-
ly subscribed shall be payable in GoId or Silver, that is to say ten per
ceitum, to be ready as a deposit at the tine of subscribing, to be called for
by the Directors hereafter appointed by virtue of this Act, as soon as
they may deen expedient, and the remainder shall be payable in· such
InstalmÈents as a majority of the Stock-holders at a meeting to be express-
]y conveued for that purpose, shail agree upon: provided no InstaLaest
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shall exceed ten per centum upon the Capital Stock, or be called for or
become payable in less than Sixty Days after public notice shall have
been given in the Upper Canada Gazette and Kingston Chronicle .to that
effect, Provided always, That if any Stock-holder or Stock-holders as a-
foresaid, shall refuse or neglect to pay to the said Directors the Instalment
due upon any Share or Shares held by him her or them, at the time requir-
ed by Law so to do, such Stock-holder or Stock-holders as aforesaid shali
forfeit stich Shares as aforesaid with the amount previously paid thereon,
and the said Share or Shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum
arising therefrom together with the ainount previously paid thereon, shall
be accounted for and divided in like manner as other monies of the Bank.

V. Provided also, and il isfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
if the whole number of Shares shall not be subscribed within two months
after the said Books of Subscription shall be opened, then and in such
case 't shall be lawful for any former Subscriber or Subscribers to increase
bis her or their subscriptions, and providedfurther, That if the total amount
of subscriptions within the period aforesaid shall exceed the Capital Stock
limited by this Act, then and in such case the Shares of each Subscriber
or Subscribers above ten Shares, shall as nearly as may be, be proportion-
ably reduced until that the total number of Shares be brought down to the li-
mits above said, and provided nevertheless, That the said limitation in respect
to persons subscribing to the said Capital Stock, shall not extend or be con-
strued to extend to prevent the acquisition of a greater number of Shares
by purchase after the said Bank shall have commenced its operations.

Vi. Jnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; That the whole
arnount of the Stock Estate and Property which the said Corporation
shall be authorised to'hold including the Capital Stock or Shares before
mentioned shall never exceed in value Two Hundred Thousand Pounds.

VII. And be itjfurther en"cted by the authority ajòresaid, That as soon as
the'sum of fifty thousand pounds shal have been subscribed, it shall and
may be lawflul for such Subséribers or the majority of thern to.call a meet-
ing at some place to be nained at the Seat of the Government of this Pro-
vince, for the purpose of proceeding to the election -of the number of Di-
rectors herein after mentiorned, and such Election shall then and therebe
made by a majority of Shares voted in manner herein after prescribed in
respect of the annual elections of Directors, -and the persons then and
there chosen shall be the first Directors, and be capable of serving until
the expiration of the first Monday in June in the vear of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-one: and the Directors so chosen shall as
soon as the deposit anounting to twenty thousand pounds subscribed as a-
firesaid shall be paid to the said Directors, coinmnence the business and op-
crations of the said Bank, Provided always, That no such meeting of the said
Subscribers shall take place until a notice is published in a1l the public
Newspapers of this Province, at the distance of rot less than thirty days
from the' time of such notification.

VIII. And 1be itfurther enacted by.1he authority aforesaid, That the Stock,
property, afiairs and concerns of the said Corporation, shal be managed
anO conducted by Gfteen Directors, one of whom to be the President, who
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excepting as is herein before provided for, shall. hold their offees for one.
actinsr i-year; which Directors shail be Stock-holders, and shall be Subjects of iis

Majesty residing in thisProviice, and be elected on the first Monday in June:
in every year, at suchi time of the day, and at such place at the Seat of Go-
vernment,as a majority of the Directors for tie tie belig shall appoint,and:
nulic notice shall be givenî by the said Directors in te diffierent Newspa-
pers printed within the Province of such tme and place, not more than
s y nor less than thirty days previous to the- time of holding the said Elec-
tion, and the said Election shal be held and made by such of the said.
Stock-holders of the said Bank as shall attend for that purpose in their own
proper persons or by proxy; and aIl Llecions for Directors shall be by
ballot, and thie fifteen persons.who shall have the greatest numnber of votes
at anv Election shall be the Directors except as is hereinafter directed;
aud if it should happen at any Election that two or more persons have an,
equal number of votes in such manner that a greater number of persons

Eecton .f mec.- tan fifteen shall by plirality of votes appear to be chosen as Directors,
i-rM then the said Stock-holders herein before authorised to hold such Election,.

shall procccd to ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes determine
which of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be the
Director or Directors so as to complete the whole ntiumber of fifteen;. anu
the said Directors so soon as may bc after tlie said Election,. shallproceed.
in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be their President;-
and four of the Directors whicli shall be chosen at any year exceptino-
the President- shall bc ineligible to the office of Director for one-year ai-
ter the expiration of the time for which they shall be chosen Directors;
and iii case a greater number than ten of the Dircetors, exclusive of the.
President wtho served for the last year, shall appear to be elected, then
the election of such person or personis above tie said number and who
shall bave tle fewest votes shall be considered void, and such other of the
Stock-holders, as shall be eligible ,and shall have the next greatest number
o votes,. shall be considered as elected in the roon of such last described
person or persons, and who are hereby declaredlineligible as aforesaid, and
the President for the time being shall always be eligible to the office of Di-
rector, but Stock-holders not residing within the Province shall be ineligi-
ble, and if any Diretor shalfinove out of the said Province his office shall

va-Ai S be considered as vacant; andif any vacancy or vacancies, should at any
iow to be ppied. irme happen arnong the Directors by death resignation or removal from the

said 'Province, sui vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for tie remain-
der of the year in wlhich they may happen, by a special Election for that
purpose, to be liheld in the samemanner as is herein before directed respect-

Direclors teb lave at ing annual Elections, at such time and place at the Seat of Government as
ieas iy sares. as the remain'der of the Directors or the major part of therm shail appoint.

P>rovided always, That no person shailfbe eligible to be-a.Director who shall
not be a Stockholder to the ainount of at least twenty Shares.

XI .And be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That in case it

corrnAn nt to should at any time happen, that an Election of Directors should not be
iedi-oiv roike noi, e- made. on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, the
"le pr""er. da " said Corporation shall not for. that. cause be deemed to be dissolved, but
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that it shall and mnay be lawful on any other day to hold and make an Elec-
tion of Directors V uch mamner as shall have been regulated by the Laws
and Ordirnances f the said Corporation.

X. And be it ji;úï en.acied by the authority aforesaid, That each Stock-
bolder shall e eutiiled to a nuimber of votes proportioned to the number
of Shares which he.or she shalI have held in his or her own name at least
three months prior to the time of voting according to the following ration,
that is to say. at the rate of one vote fbr each Share not exceeding four,
five votes for six Shares, six votes for eight Shares, seven votes for ten-
Shares, and one vote for every five Shares above ten, Stock-holders
actually resident within the Province of Upper Canada and none others
may vote iii Election by pro xy. Piovided always, That no person, co-part-
nership, or body politic shall be entitled to more than fifteen votes at any
such Election.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be-
the duty of the Directors to make half yearly dividends of so much of the
profits of the said Bank, as to them or the majority of them shall appear
advisable, and that-once in every three years and oftener if thereunto re-
quired by a majority of the votes-of the Stock-holders to be given agreea-
ble to the ratios herein before established, at a general meeting. to be cail-
ed for that purpose, an exact and particular-statement of the debts which
shall have remained unpaid, afterr the expiration ofthe original credit, for a
period of treble the terni. of that credit, and of the surplus of profits if
any after deducting losses and dividends.

XII. And be it farther enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That- the-Direc-
tors for the time being or a major part of them shall have power to make
and subscribe such rules and regulations as to, them shall appear. needful
and proper touching the management and disposition of the Stock proper-
ty estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the duties and
conduct of the Officers. Clerks, and Servants employed therein; snd all
such other matters as appertain to the business of a Bank.; and shal also
have power to appoint as:many Officers, Clerks and Servants, for carrying
en the said Business, and with such salaries and allowances as to themn
shall seem meet, provided that such rules and regulations be -not repugnant
Io the Laws of this Province.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, That the total'
amount of the debts which the said Corporation shall at any time owe,
whether by bond, bill, note or other contract, over and above the monies
then actually deposited in the Bank, shall'not exceed three times:the sunr
of the Capital Stock subscribed, and actually paid into the Bank, and ii
*ase of such excess, the Directors under whose administration it shal hap-
pen shah, be liable for the saine in their-natural and private capacities: but
this shall not be codstrued to exempt the said Corporation or any estate
real or personal which they may hold as a Body. Corporate, from .being al'
so liable for and, chargeable with the said excess; but such of the said Di.-
rectors-who may have been absent when the said'excess was contracted
er. .who may have dissented from the said resolution or act whereby the
syn was ao contracted may respectively exonerate themselves from being
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so liable, by giving irnmediate notice of the fact and of tieir absence or
dissent, to the StuCkhoIiers at a general mùeeting whici ihey shall have
power to cal for ilt purp<ose.

Xiv.. V Ld - be- il u-her enicted by the authority aforesad, That it shall not
bil un e iilligs. O wfi for the sitid Corporatioi, to issue ary note or bill under the value

of five sriiiings of iawful money of the Province or Upper Canada.
XV. .An1d be it furIier enacted by the auhority afore.id, That the lands

tc<eneents anld hereditarnents Whici il shall be Lawfiul for the said Corpo-
Tohold no laid<,ex- ration to 'hold, shall be oinly such as shall be requisite for its immediate ac-

S"t herein men- commodation in relation to the convenient transaciing of its business, ortiolied.
suen as shall have been bona fide mortgaged to it, by way of security, or
coiveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted in the couise
of its dealings, or purchased at sales upoin Judgrments, which shall have
been obtairned for such debts, and further the said Corporation shall not

ot to deal in mer- directly or indirectly deal or trade in buying or selling any goods wares
ch""e or merchandise or corimod'ities whatsoever. Provided That nothing- herein

contained shall any wise be construed to hinder the said Corporation from
dealing in Bonds, Bills of Exchange, or Promissory Notes, or in buying

Bi®eh""' or selling Bullion, G old or Silver.
XVI. /ind be it futher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Shares

rmd of the said Capital Stock shall be transfrrable, and may be from time to
time transferred by the respective persons so subscribing the same: Pro-
vided always, That such transfer be entered or registered in a book or
books to be kept,.fbr that purpose by the Directors.

XVIl And be it fuzher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Bills
obligatory and of credit under the seal of said Corporation whichshall beof vrdtidra' f b ei hcsalv

the Bank made assigui- made to any person or persons shall be assignable by iiidorsenent'thereup-
able. on, under the hand or hands of such person or persons and of his ber or

their assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the
property thereof in eaèh and every assignee or assignees successively, and
to enable such assignee or assignees to bring and naintain an action there-
upon in his ber or their own name or names, and bills or notes which May
be issued by order of the said Corporation signed by the President, and
countersignîed by the Principal Cashier or Treasurer, promising the pay-
ment of money to any person or persons his ber or their order, or to bear-
er, though not under the Seal of the said Corporation, shall be bindîmc and
obligatory upon the sanme in like inanner and with the like force and effect
as upon any private person or persons if issued hy him ber or them in his
her or their private or natural capacity or capacities, and shall be assigna-

.BillsorNotes nego- ble or negociable in like manner as if they were so issued by such private
tiable. person or persons.

XViII. .Ant be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
Crshir and Clerk lo Cashier and Clerk before he enters into the duties of his oflice shall giveaive - · bond with two or more sureties in such sum as may be satisfactory to tieò

Directors. with condition for the faithful discharge of his duty.
XIX And be iut rher enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That the said

No greater interest Corporation shall not demnand alny greater interest on any loan or discount:
4hkau îIeu .than at the rate of sixper ceitum per arnum.
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XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Directore
excepting the President shall not be entitled to any ernolument for their
services, and that seven Dire.tors shall constitute a Board for the transac-
tion of busineïs, of ivhom the President shall be one except in the case of
sickness or absence, in which case the Directors present may choose a
Chairman for the said meeting.

XXI. .And be it further einacted by the authority afrresaid, That thesaid Bank
shall be established and the buildings necessary for the accommodation
thereof erected, purchased or leased, and he business thereof at all times
hereafter transacted at such place at the Seat of the Government of this Pro-
vince,asthe Directors or the majority of them may appoint:provided always.as
soon as it may be deemed expedient, Branches of the said Bank and Of-
fices of Deposit and Discount may be authorised by the said Directors or
the majority of them in any other part of the said Province, under such
rules and regulations as the said Directors or the major part of them may
thinik proper, riot repugnanti to the general rules of the said Corporation.

XXII And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat if at any
time after the passing of this Act, the said President Directors and Compa-
ny should refuse on demand being ruade at their Banking house, or any
Branch or Branches hereafter to be established, during the regular hours;
of doing business to redeem in specie or other liawful noney of this Pro-
vince their said bills notes or other evidences of Debt issued by the said
Company, the said President Directors and Company -shall on pain of for-
feiture of their Charter wYhoily discontinue and close their said Banking
operations either by way of discount or otherwise until such time as the
Presidert Directo'rs and Company shall resumne the redemption of their
bills notes or other evidences of »ebt in specie or other lawful money of
this Province.

XXIII. And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 'it shall
and may be the duty of the President and Cashier of the said Bank for the
tirne being~ to inake a return under oath to the Provincial Parliament, once
in each year if required either by the Legislative Council or flouse of As-
sembly, which return shall contain a -full and true accounit of the funds and
property of 'the said Bank, the amount of its Capital Stock subscribed and
paid, the amount ofthe debts due to and from the said Banik, the amount of
the bills and notes emitted by the said Banik in circulation, and the amount
of specie in the said Bank at the time of making such return.

XXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That tUis Act
be and is hereby declared to be a Public Act, and that the same may bé
construed as such in His Majesty's Courts in this Province.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesoid, That this pre-
sent Act of Incorporation shall in no wise be forfeited by any non user at:
aiy time before- the first day of January one thousand eight hundred and

yenty two.
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